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DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 39. 1993.
;rv PRICE 35 CENTS^ J erinary had diagnosed the disease and 

pronounced it arsenical poisoning and 
the result is much hard feeling among 
the residents of that locality.

WRECKAGE mate these cells reproduce their kind, I 
j but Dr. Loeb 
j pregnating lyifecundated cells by
i chemical action, and if this scheme is 
i once applied to my chemically pro- ! 
: dueed cells I will be able 
i animals to" order

CROCKER retain Thomas F Smith, Mr Crok- 
er’s secretary, for a number 
years, as his secretary ANOTHERhas succeeded in im- ! Mr.. Bryan Was driven to the home of 

Maroc McNamee to he the mayor’s 
ptest at dinner

At night - .Civil people crowded San
ders theatre Cambridge, to bear Mr; ,, 
Htv.m «Mite dents ol H,u -
vard University - He entered aocten- 
P*»ie4 by Mayor. Mr.Nauw and 
era! members of
When he rose to speak he was greeted 
with enthusiastic ,md prolonged ap
plause. __ ■

■Hr«t-C as» Work Fit Ouar,ntW(| , 
IEO BREWITT 2.o Avt Î | FOUND RETIRESMan Drowned WANTS TO WIN THE DERBYi SUICIDEto make

New York,-Jan 13 -Richard Crok- 
er, in anJ. J. O’NEIL Truro, N.S., Jan. 28.—Clarke Ar

chibald, Who lias been missing for a 

week, was today found drowned 

own cistern.

interview with a reporter 
said among other things :

“1 have

‘‘But ij is- considerable in advance 
] when one can create living cells that !

display all the functions o'f or- 
; ganic life for two weeks 
This I have done

try
MINING EXPERT ■4L

Imperial Authorities May Call For 
an Additional 2000 

Volunteers

not decided on my future 
plans and don’t know just when 1 c 
win sail for England i am going to1 Sergeant Hen'rv W i 11 ia m Jack <00 
try and win the Derby--that has chn- Hi' ..
ways been one of the great ambitians >n0t nimSCtf This

1 have two entries in! Mominjf.

in his j
Hz mirths examined 
irted on.

the city cauttctli High Priest of Tammany Turtis 
Throne Over to His 

Successor,

and tp
Correspondence

solicited.

or more.
I have had cells in 

created j
from chemicals poured from bottles j 

Æ,;and these cells have lived ajul
j,or weeks in v»yw presence These-créât- j 
ed cells are, the-, same and as good as !

Grant From British Ship 
Condor. :my laboratory that 1 haveR. R. Transfer . ■■»«. - Oeeeril Delivery, Diw#,

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

At the dose of the address Mr Rry- 
an held an, informal reception at the 
Harvard Vntofl under file auspices ,rf 
which hts address was given

of my life,
this year’s Derby and five in 

>eyr s. It will be run about June 1 
Tbe King always has entries and will I 
try for the Derby again this 
The uncertainty of horse 
what gives the charm to it.

“1 shall continue

Pittsburg, Jàn. 28 -The Pittsburg 

& Western Railroad has been 

ferred to the Baltimore & Oh|o,

acted
next

trans-|| F 11 HS 10 TERMS SMI STflflHO OEMcs, Liquors & Cigan * l*°! 1» PERSON Of MR EEIIS IM
v.. —, : Almost every member of the sopho- j

• more class in Hahnemann medical col- I
British Opposition to Philippine lege oa,led ™ Dr Houghton at his |

offiœ, 2901 Cottage drove 
yesterday and

* OBHMB HT USE SHE*Old So dftrs Pardoned.
, Burke, Idaho, Jan. 'lS.-Serfleaitt; 

Crawford, U. s. A., who deliberately 
Iberated seven men under indictment 

for murder from the famous Bull Pen 
prison at Kellogg, Idaho, one night 
|he latter part of 1900 and, escaping 
himself,*- deserted, being afterwards 
captured m Missoula. Montana, has 
been pardoned by President 
veldt.

..». C'"*di*n Minister Killed.
Xanrotim

v racing
n v

a as rpcrjxoti 'Saturday evening «tat- 
mg that Ho» R r number
of the Domlnioe laMnel h** been 
killed this afternoon at Foikatooe. 
Kngland He was thrown from a:" 
horse w hich be had bien tiding Death

Jan 13 —A cableHISHOLM'S SALOON. Second Detachment of Canadian 

Mounted Rifles Sal1.
to breed r»<V

horses and hope for a Derby winner H . ,
A man hopes to have his children do ><rved ln ‘he N. W. M. P,

as well as they can in -the world and for Eight Years,
watches them with anxious pride as) 
they grow up.

amount to something, Every poor, n
mih who has a son hopes to see him UfcLfcAShD AN ENGLISHMAN 
ptfsident some day

Tom Chisholm Fror» Who Assumes Leadership With 
Past Chief’s Consent.

Annexation all a Fake avenue, j 
assured him they 1 

wmild demand his reinstatement in 
the faculty of the Hahnemann school

GOVERNMENT CONSTRUCTION I)r IIouEht<,n sa> s ">»' he win not
: take any action to compel the faculty 
to reinstate him, or

iHardware Co.. dutch offer to mediate He wants them to
WAS IDNitwntanfMHlS 

Mr IV»hellMORE YOUNQ MEN WANTEDIE, SECOND AVE.
"m Shop, Third Av«. and York g.

was a member of parha-
c’tel, repn-whtin* tfmbn «>4 
the house erf tiupmon» 
wealthy lumberman. and
ent socially 
be a skilled |m>I|| ivi»n
-Uotell

Roose- even to pay him
There is some

thing like this in a horseman's heart 
as he watches the colb, he breeds de
velop and I am watching with eager 
ness for a

for his services to theIn Mailer of Resolving Peace In South 
Africa M In Points of Terms 

May hr Accepted.

institution, hut
Of Pacific Cable Favored by House !dat he wil1 be glad to he replaced

the f acuity, sjmply ,^o demonstrate 
that he is not at sw-ords' points with 
any one's theories 

d Another member of the 
Victoria, Jàn 28 —The U. S. rev- Hahneipann was ousted

The nien liberated were 
murder in

He was «accused of 
connection with the Cour 

d'Alene riotis of April 29, I960 
When Sergeant Crawford was re

turned to military headquarters 
Kellogg, Idaho, lie was confined in 
the guard house, confessed his guilt 
was tried by court martial, found 
canity on every charge and

on Is Statem ht of Crocker In Mis Re
tiring Speech To Win the Derby 

His Ambition.

w** promt»Was ofCommittee on Commerce Dulet Disposition 
Uiven no Information of His

White notand had assuming to 
tbe late Mr

was iwogmnwr" a....moat
'«luablr member of It» cabinet, „w- 

jng ta» Ins nrewd business 
es per (ally ihargret hmtseff

« Corliss’ Bill. winner of the bigOOPS 
>EPARTMENT

racf
among mmr " Intentions to Anyone.at .(Iff-iwa, Jan faculty of 

some Frrae
enue cutter Grant, which was assist- !t 18 8aid' a s'«n*Ur manner, !
ing the British government steamers and he r<“Ealned hm chair’because for- j " announced his retirement from the 
in ihpir . , ,, ty 8tu*”te stood by him »nd threat- iormal leadership of Tanttuanv Hall
in their search for the m,using ship „,ed to leave the school unless- he was Saturday afternL ru
Condor, has found floating wreckage taken back aturday afternoon The announce-

The rekistrar of' Hahnemanq cl- ',>W* Wa* madt‘ at thf the

lege, llenry W. Wilson, maintains that1 e,eç-ntiB6- vommitiee, *ti-whieb 
Dr, Dough ton was- dismissed because ! I'1*'' m organization for tbe year 1902 
lie failed to

28.—It is reported 

that the Imperial authorities will call
v

Very Strong UnionNew York, Jan 12 —Richild Crok- sn* He 
with the 

steamship service 
a charge .

mttmate knowledge of 
oualified him He

Another suicide occurredfor 2900 additional volunteers from 
Canada to go to South Africa to as-

ihis morn
ing the second within three d, 'indmx of ,
,mhu ,ha’ "I Sunday morning there hrt 
IS nij.motive other than 

hm Pt-lHtmrr „h„h

« ws.’srr .................

Peoria. Ill . 
Arnold,

Jan 13 -Frank W 
grand secretary treasurer 

tbe Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men, has just completed 
for tbe Iasi

. „ - sentenced
5,81 in brinKmK the »<*« «« torms land m""san' ' ter"/^

,nd id restoring peace j— N term of seventeen years Crawford which
served a. little more than two years 
of bis sentence Up t„ the ctimmis- 
ston of his deed he had been an ex
emplary soldier and had served eigh
teen years in the

The pardon of Crawford ends Cœur 
d Alene; riot history - as fat as pris

oners are concerned, all having been 
released either through the medium of 
the higher courts 0r by the pardoning 
power

wrt'n C and Hril»ath
fiir u httb h)‘ackets genera! de»
shipping matter»

is "unquestionably from the year, which makes Somein style and firnt-clate 
ipect,

in f nglami 
tills h>*i t«-r m f»«

m mnnei
n fie came-to his end

ijip teniarkabie .showings 
tile-order -

— TROOPS SAIL 

Halifax, Jan 28 —The second de- 

tuimenl of the Mounted Rifles sailed 

for South. Africa today.

DUTCH WILL ASSIST.

London, Jan. 28.—A communication 

Im teen received by the war depart

ment from the Dutch government voi- 

jBktting its services to help restore 
pêne in South Africa It is inferred 

from the communication that the 

Boer delegates now in Europe 

filling to accept the cardinal points 

ol tte peace terms proposed by the 
British.

withCondor
.1 noTH'iiniiHisKioned of

ficer of the NWM.P , ,» the name of 
; him whose I,ft

According to the figures the firemen 
are the strongest-, 
the number of

BRITAIN DENIES IT 

London, Jan
use proper language to : «as agreed upon 

28.—The Associated **r Howard Chisler, professor of Si,r—xhosen Mr 
Dr Hought, ,s an English- Vha.rman 

man Jte came to America eleven T,
years ago He has no degree, but has i ”’a pos*t'ioB, b>' lon8 usage, carries 
passed-such satisfactory examinations i w',h •* leadership of the

1-ewis "Nixon 
CrokepS successor as 

of the finance committee

Pawnger* Arrive.was m proportion to|rd , . W*s » »»«"
„ men employed, the ^IckL ' "''n

l ruled States and Canada, of any of night ,nd 
the railroad organ Dations The fire

men have a total membership of 40,- 
as against fewer than 50,000 Im 

oothotive firemen jn the United States 
And Canada

Reduced to $225.00 The lull Mage alined shortly 
fore 1 o i t.« t, ihn

army. Sergeantghry he-Press is authorized to say, that the 

British foreign office reports that it 

never heard of the note reported in 
the despatch from Vienna protesting that he has

» as on guard duty last
would have hern relieved at 

reveille at IS o’clock this 
5 311 he left the guard 
his final rounds

morning with jj
sacks „f mail four of them 
the lower

being for 
Tbe paw- 
#nd Mrs 

Mr and Mr* J»mr« 
Betty. Frank Cnn- 

Drvdre The 
ruade au mi lew md

morning At country 
list Ilf

Harry Waifm»
Mark. FVanir

organ i-tuffs, $4.50 720 room to make 
of the quarters, hav-not only a 1 idense to : nation.

against the annexation by the United practice, lint has had an invitation to i
join the faculty of the University of i 
Illinois medical school He entered I 

WANTS DAMAGES Hahnemann college at the request ()f|commlltee, Gen Hoesan, president ol
Victoria, Jan 28 —,1. J Palmer, a fl,e faculty j1he general committee, said that the

j step was taken at 

| Croker himself

In announcing the name of Mr Nix

on for the chairmanship of the t
mg already gotten 
the night

up his report of 
which he signed readv for 

turning in upon being relieved 
minutes- alter hr left the guattf 

fewer the cook of the

Stages of the Philippine islands rad M Wrath t and Wm 
stag* yrsteeda

This is a doubling of the member
ship since 1894, whe-n the order 
to Peoria, at which time it had 
than 21,0(XJ members

nance

BIO STRIKE Ten
upon the arrival m (to rtiy tte paw.

were so wear evhatiaied they
in at

division mess heard a 
'he rear of the sergeant*" 

mess and u|>on stepping out 
path leading to ttejatittie 
body of tlie dc,ea*»-d lying on the 
hard-packed 
the revolver

rngris 
turned 
word that 
all tydav

are THREATENED .. , The gam for
tte last year was 3,119 and the in
surance in forcc^,

the desire of Mrx Texada minerybody shot inowner, has sued the ua*e, wretal leaving 
they would trot be

steamer Rosalie for $5000 damages | N LABOR

for his detention in quarantine

PACIFIC CABLE 
Washington, Jan 

committee on commerce

Mr. Croker however, 
did not express himself until all the

CIRCLES bUSmeSS ^tore tte meeting had teen

| transacted, when 

-------------- j dressed the chair
President Samuel (], mpers lias uncl 

Something to Say.
. „ j ^h‘ spoke, in his habitual quieC mah-

cific cable and has ordered a favor- New York, Jan 13.-The Central i ner, but such a
able report on the lull of Représenta- I-(-dera,<‘d Union of this city has

ceived

upon ite 
?aw tte

$55,628,500 in at

On Railroads in all Parts orjthe 

- Country. SULLIVAN’S
COMPANY

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

in one band being 
'till smoking his othet i 
small lantern which he 

The .fillers 
and

he rose and ad- 

There was a dts- 
rustle of expectancy in the 

efowded room as he did so

Losses by Fire 28—The House 
has decided 

m favor of government construction, 

operation and maintenance of the Pa-

Chicago, Jan. grasping a 
earned

Will Brect Wharves and Docks at 1,111,1,1 vole dead
St Mlch.,1 " 18 P*”*»»»»*, that death
St. Michael. instantaneous

13 —Railroads in | 
every part of the country are threat
ened with serious trouble 
suit of the

St Paul, Minn.,
Dwson block was burned today ; loss 

fuUjr $2110,000.
B»y City, Mich , Jan. 28. — The 

Crump Manufacturing Company 

today injured by fire to the extent of 

$100,000.

Jan. 28 — The
quick h

investRaw Furs / as the re
announcement of the in

tention of the machinists employed in 
their shops to strike this spring.

Preparations for the strike 
under
unless the

Willin lait Oive Sacred Concert Sunday 
Evening at Auditorium.

Kretmuthi

stillness prevailed 
rfM that every word he uttered was clear-~ ÏXZS r. r r.rv z

American Federation ol 1 arbor, upon , and forth across the room m , 
proposition to secure a referen- not entirely familiar to those 

dum vote upon the work of the Na ; have often teard him 
tional Civic Federation In part the! 
letter stays

“The action of the Central Federal- !
•»• «M». ays Proposes lo Disclose the Secret SSi”™, .Uw £ ■» W*it sssrtrss-t •< u*. ». z:zurered before the memb^fd local Chicago. Jan 12 -Living Rimais affiliated um,*sto ^îte^vo^gT

dXte°the ’ ,n Mi,W‘“kee- lle ,r°ni l "8 a"d "fe from sub- me to be ent,re,y one which , an te behev^ lLl te * "" **"' '

a d \hi men were demanding a stances is the hope of Dr A. D. conducive to a fair ;udgmemi of the 
nine- our da> and the adoption of a Houghton, who was deposed jfrom the members of the unions affiliated with 
union wage st ale which W^uld vary j faculty of Hahnemann Medical col- l^c Central Labor Union 
Wl 1 e various districts in the lege He says he was deposed he- “The t>nly resolution liefore them is 
omm r> In an^-her month the de- cause of his advanced ideas The reg- °ne of tondemnation, and 
mtin s of tlu machinists are to be istrar of the college gives another not be defeated it- w'oukl
submitted to the railroads and unless f reason, 
agreed to A 
May 1

WB*
Hr had taken hm re- 

* 46-<ahhre piam^j the 
He again-sf the roof of hi* 
pulled the Uiggpr the ball

Volverwas t-ive Corliss of Michigan Port Townsend,
advices

mphooy
Will g4VP AH4.LHef of

Jan 8 —Private 
received liere today from 

Washington stoics that Ite war de
partment has granted

< Uctewte»
B* delightful

paswng »t tte» Auditor Nu» Sunday
a permit and ,tirm,|th hl!' ^“8 and out through the *>Tr*,,,’1î B#1t * program ,.< ap*,.,!

franchise to the Dawson & Whitehorse t<>1! ol hiS h,‘»d , exœllenre «<» being under pr«p«4*-
Nangation Company to eyect 1 aptatn starnev commanding *'H’ ' t moeg the new few tore® to to
wharves, warehouse* and store build- dws,u»- •* toUlly at a tin* lot » fef8- ha ,ir B,*‘ Haw will te ttm S

Michaels, in Alaska a*Tlbr the au»,de unie* "rdr‘ W*1'" l*h*»rtette,

it should to despondency During ite 1 1H “
night Jack «on appeared 
ent frame «>/

are well
way at the present time, and 

companies agree to the 
upon by the mem

bers of the union the prospect is that 
the repair shops will be tied

mouth and
wav
who

' heCHICAGOterms determined

1 Quack's Error speak
In beginning, he said that the ap

pointment of Mr Nixon to tte chair
manship of the finance committee had

DOCTORup.
Berlm- 0nt . Jan. 28 —Anthrax in 

its worst foirn hast been found on a 

lim Ufa, here. An incompetent vet-

Announcement of the intention of 
the machinists employed by tte trans- mgs at St •••neieUng rrf

_ . ,Wblton, Harry
. uiBbuU. t orp,,«wi Cqbb *«d William

1 lïhM s

thereby causing a break 
lunation

that in Uie corn- 
somelisting there for 

vSt Michael island
»n im differ

/ Ml** to»»true ! oraeyears mutd than iimnl and‘ 'WH-i-H-H-I-H-i-H-H-H- willis a mili
tary reserve, and no one is allowed to lîf8VF. IMJ '«tiniatmn ol any kind what 
do business there without pmmnwon.el,r -b*U.tej^» con iMngU ting 
ot the war department except those a 1 The night luderly visited
already on tte ground 

The Dawson

to tea ni m tw<
x,„* x,*te "in*

! ballad" (ro„, tte 
• 1ère

l 1 I".Per » I.nna 
Asthote. Uw lebtot
gif'ed pee „i Vn»-

ami tloblw

IChe Caduc 
.Assay OfficeCo. will restore confi- 

denre in tte organizatrofv and bring 
back to its support the army of Item 
ocrats that it lost at the last eiee- 

i hope that you will give him 
the same confidence that 1 have en
joyed

the guard room *t ) o'clock at
& Whttehorse Com- wbKl> everything appeared in to B dlN*!U **< tte

pany, not, having any plate to land nr’*11 JacAspn waa. Mvy qirtet, ! ’ S<*,a***4 *l,i "W iisdw^Miglit,
transfer freight at St. Michael was <*M had no intimate wl,h '»«*»<*** new J ttf
com relied to handle, freight in tte toy ,rM’nd>‘ He had ten with the Da», r, eerie». r«, to g,yeir
and the last largo of that company *°“ hmret ,0dr during tte pi,, ** mec' tied Ru*»,* ' Willy,
was reoemd so late that it had to be ,wo wwks »"d b*d »*# tet rere bw | A,"J * iw'»H "tetito Iron,
stored in barge* and most* of it wlU *9«amtam* other Uter, th„w w, ",wt * teautiUi .g*,, rvtr*>m.**
become a Im* during the wrnter "wa mesa : " 1 "X"1*»! *J|t »J*> a p.**,>- wrfe,

. List. « famous Hungarian Rapteedy 
N« 3 I '»« ciKsert piwstee y» te 
on* ol the tet of tte «,***

ill

even should

prepared to Assay all*» 
kiods of Rock. Wo have ! ! 
the fittest et}uipjyod assaying ’ ■ 
plant in the \ ukon Territory • • 
end guarantee all work. J 
Our Quartz Mill will

I am continuallymean
that tte purpose of the conference has

strike will follow on j Dr Houghton yesterday refused to^not bcen condemned, which

It would

y receiving
letters from 
jpin this 
know how to

young men anxious to 
organization who do rMtis at least 

seem! discuss the tilt with the school, but a negative result 
| talked willingly oi his work" in at- tdla*1 d tlie matter was referred to the

unions for vote and

es. i^iü aiai I hope, t-hat 
means will he found to tting more 
young men rn

to-rgrant .IgcWui ha* been 
bet of Ite N tt M f> 
was

Bobbie Burns' Dance. | tempting to produce life.
A Bobbie Burns dance and générai | “I started in this work by studying ; eotidemnatioh is submitted 

celebration was given by Joe Graham ! the formation of crystals I found un'<>ns. that another resolution, xmie- 
at his popular road house on 1 above ! that by retarding the cty stalli/atum ,bm8 °n this order, should atixrm- 
upper on Dominion. Everybody for of a solution I could form almost !>an' dt 
miles around was there and the event anything I succeeded jn this 
was one which will long be 
be red

* mee» .ch; a resolution of kJn* of Ixibky Dead

Washington. Jan
The people who left sum* i H»4 and j 

Kaiisfetred here from Regma j 
He »** went to Stew

to the "ns for reasons ot- their owe 12—Col Edwin
H Ayer* who had been known m Apnl 1 ’**>
Washington many years as tte "King *n A“*u,i> I 1»«1 
of the Lobby, i* dead from heart ’b*•’»r of that n-taiiunrnt 
d iNraap

tan never
I Ixiildsoon *•

» operation and we will • i 
®»ke it possibie to devel.p " 
the values of any free mill- • • 
% ledge. Cali and talk 

i over with

an organization up against
yotirs, upon i»trooagc received from 

,, the Republican party
way in *** retvht confer- your duty to stiengtten vourselves

forming a shell of microscopic size, ence held '*t*e*n representatives of "You know this organization or 
Then 1 thought 1 might lie able to "rKaniz<’d ‘ab°t and emplo,es and the erallv polls tte largest vote wten it i “"nty 
plate lite m this shell. employee have recognized the justice | has no patronage 1 ho. tunes ,,

Broke Mis Leg. “Along m"~W gttly p¥t ol Itet '‘^‘'aim ti. be ««- ! organization thirty-five (eats "and W.>h,n,ti*i about' toentv ,«"**"
Mike Spies, employed on 3! below «‘itm)' Cuvier thought he had de- and «interred with relative to during that period it has polled , and devote hmtwdi m rte

lower discovery on Dominion, had the monstiated that life was spuntau- , "age*, Ihour, ami otter conditions larger vote proportirmalelv ,fi ,4.1'fluini tefore iu^ " fa/lr hie , ite than ik.t u.
misfortune to fall from a self-dumping» eons, but later Tyndall exploded this uoder whlch '»bor shall he performed, when ,t had no tetion.re s ««rererful ’ WM m» X1Ï * *“ M
arrangement 4 few days ago and tdea and said that from nothing are and <^« pur pore ..red never ftoMte^Tte* 't,1'"* <te,k ^ l a '
break one of bis legs He was «hm, could to produred Now 1 am ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z £ -.h«S? tetyT p^STTf

htought-to S, Mary s hosp.tai Z™ M fi «« ' te ?<"* ‘ ^ ^ *£.±1 ^

REOPENED to produce life from dead material ^ *- «« » conduct th,s or-UwrfiH, „<,» *wd wT"^ ^ Pare,.-, .ere if "/teaiib'fmZ

j 1 a^,net lha«i d 'he esrentiai tte.r gamtetton honest], and compl, »,th the sTO« „ u» ltnJ ^ .«mu*.,.re. and *te.« .U rL. * are
- components of protoplasm were work- „ . ,be ‘«ws^vou cannot be hear at any Wltd who was tte,teti*lauve m,
.ed upon by son» force tte, would ,en. ” ** ‘B ^ ^ T^ mote wire .. Bc>a. .4 Uetetog..

Date... Lateli II;» a. - te MO p. ». form * cell contavbum life In this 1 rid.tr n.«u lt*,(>*BlUue '* tn conclusion I want (o ask vou 'w-kp-artel* m tte apptopoation* H”Mm> -’*» U-"WWuuw $ Un ans II toi too.»
OPEN au. NiaHT*" 6:00 1,1 h*'e prot<,<1 ro»*U to h* correct, but , and th^î rte"Z ' m '»te»ued | aetm to have tte same confident in committee route ot ite hX» s,ntu *1 ,M «** '•< HoM-s " !««.»«* Ja. re-.e,,,, , l4, ,
OPE* AU. MONT- , have not been able to make there ^ 16 M' '*•« >'«* h„, had „»!'«“• -<* «*■» men Z SSL *’ ,'1“ «'-'■*

N**t J. P. IfcUnnaa". lvlls reproducing, «te* I do that, and is tterpfore dcrerx / * Pr06rela 1 60 doubt ,4 vow aacow "' *w«h*c-ow of ttern hem* «tinker, l,,w*roe “ fc“ brmor Mtey prow H * .aeuew, #4
---------------------------------  -uutlwitl, • will ......... soHed the d«--v,„g of en. our-. Mf Mvon. toe rew ,w „ down wto bw, Create “•» teÜtote» «te ------------- mm «te» r ,
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